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CHANCELLOR ENDORSES MOVE

Tito nml One-Ha- lf Millions Aakrtl
In Order In nrlnsr the Jtntr

I nlvrmltj- - I t tn ltd
l"rfnlne.

Hv lone mlili the most popular feature
of the banqint ivf the alumni of the

of Nebraska at the t'nlverelty
luh Wednesday rilgbt was the nnnounre-men- t

of the supplemental report of the
Hoard of Regents of the university In
favor of campus ronoldatlon, ind the
appropriation of M.Sno.ft) for the proper
development of, ttje schools

This report. signed ly all the recent?,
ami endorsed hy CharteHlor Avery and
1'ean Ressev. came as confirmation of

report that had heen mueh discussed
among the allimnl members, nnd tra

e cived with moat manifest approbn-t.o- n

The men Who have attended the
Nebraska university know better than
a i other the disadvantages of the pree- -

nt location and the desirability of
iore room and hotter facilities for the

m hod and they know that economy and
business prudenre are all In favor of
tlir proposed consolidation, therefore.
the not only cheered the report when
i' was rend, but illrorsed It most earn-tstl- y

and npntovlnstly afterwards.
ITiev Know ihHt the matter l lo be

presented to the legislature by both (he
outgoing nnd Incoming governor todav .

thev know the Influences that are op- -
hosing know been hoard

a chance fi.mil Its
tii lllPKHlli... i'nmini.in.i. ,,f

111 so shall
The supplerut'iilHl report of the Hoard

of utiuulmousl agreed to, Is
made nn official lour of Inspection
among the universities of nearby states,
mdertaken for tho purpusn of gathering

data on the subject. It reads:
To Ills Kxcollency. Chester II. Aid-lici- t,

of .Sir: Sup.
picnivndng Ihelr biennial report already

nnd especially that portion
vhlch refers to policy of future
(Mention, the Hoard of Itegents of the

of has the honor
to submit as follows:

Since submitting the report mentioned
ahove, in recognition of the vast import-a-

e of tho tuentlons and their
Mini relation to tho present and furore
interests of university nnd tho

of the state, tho rcguntn decldid
lo rnnko it porsonnl vlsll lo several state
inlversltlcs. For tills official Irtvestl-gallo- n

Wisconsin. MlnneHotn, llllnnla and
MSfouri selected. In a private m.
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from
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ITCHED TERRIBLY
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&60 Alice Ave., ClrronYllle. III. "Mj
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It then white and
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till hi clothes wet.
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the became
aod Mi waa and
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would form, lie

could hi
hands loose, a I tied hi

and very fretful
and and could not p
much. It aeenied. be

and Itch We thought ht
face would be all scarred. He had for
aboot a Tear we spent tots ueney

and but
him good till I Cuticura Soap

and he all night.
Outtcura Soap and Ointment cured htm In

months." (Signed) Mrs. Elmer 'VThtte,
28,

No other emo!!?nt do ao much far
blackheads, rough and oily iklaa.

Itching, scalp, dry, thin and
hair, hands and naU
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Prompt Relief
Allbeadpsln tromaoycaQM

brain indigestion, cold. oorrta.etc yield to

Tbey are sllmmUnl:
or hthit fewmtrt. but Jut quick, tale.

paui reiicTcr. itj toemr
At All

setteial Rood Of all the students In all the
colleges.

'' S. The board has ilwaia ver carcfulle
olMdered the of progress

higher agricultural education, and the.
evident hindrance of the students In the
College of Agriculture, by reason of the

it campuses,
hnn always been n source of regret
board most firmly that this
separation the progress of the
agricultural college, arid Is a tn
tho therein, and that should the

I . I .. . .

me main university n can never i

of

v

'

renllr.e lis full effectiveness and useful Nebraaka code has felt called
nes to the Htate. . upon to arslst the legislature to the ex

This opinion wis must forelbb en- - tent of a to gte vitality to
dorsed hv the eminent exports In "nlver-- , amendment creating
slty organisation and agricultural de-
velopment wiiom tile, board con-

sulted upon the recent trip. Without
alo. theie experts expressed the

further opinion that the ngrjaultural stu- -

In

nnd

dent Is greatly iy that could arl-- e

the larger life, nnd that such .ler administration the stale
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extent to acres and up-- 1 . ' ' ,
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12,tWn, lo be usetl in such development
he provided for. The need of rooms and

to the present
actual at Is so
urgent that lo nllempt removal with
smaller would do

harm.
"Hy adopting audi a policy the board

believes Hint the state can erect modern
university plant, effi-
ciency at minimum of which tho

of Nebraska may Justly proud.
(Hlgned.) "C. ,s. AMiKN.
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OKOHUi: COUPhAND.
V. I!. ANDICHSON.

"I' U
"W. U. WIIITMOHH,

"llegrnts State University."
i:inlort,eil b I'liniicelliir mid llranAlong tv. It tills report goes the follow
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as

I'll, III vnt-l,.i- i ........I. e 'M.1N(OIj7C. Nell.. .Inn ? n tn. i ....iiil. 9 . 1. , ,
n tu lilt' , w inn uitiuuin eevcrni lusillll- -.it. . . . . . - mmtnan viMirn tne state institutions in r tviuncii. uovertior

The object of official j Nebraska, Lincoln: Sir Tire
was to thorough investlga- - mcntrtty report filed by the regents of

lion, r data as would cn. "le "iilverslly has our cnrdhtl and
the board, If ixisslble, to approval.

nltely which or the schemes of "I'Vum a most careful ciinRlilciHtlon of
development outlined tlio repor- t- "IC Involved wo arc
Mitbmittwl to Miur cMollency without tn,,t t,1B Pulley recommended
dcflnltn rccommeiidatlou would be consolidating tho

for adoption by the vendty" activities at the farm, Is
uf . ducatlonnlly w'lsc and economically pru- -

Drfliilto Itrciiiiiiiieiiitntliin simlc. j Yours very respectfully,
n very careful consideration ot "H. AVurtY.
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Another Hurt
SrfiStS

9. Count Htephnn for the
lisxa, president or tho lower house ot
the fought an-
other duel today nnd In

his mart. Count Tlszu's was
Count Aladar The
were sabers, and Count was

I" Count w.tu
'

The duel nroso that
made In writing by Count that

jit through nn error that he recently
(acknowledged Couht Tlssu'st salute. The
latter sent s

on January Town and
Wnr.f ;.Micuuei prominent memberyvorst. rorm rimpies then ,ii,e foueiu duel with saber,

aores. raco in,lBr woundc.i.
and Cuticura

bby's
Itgi,

runnlnt

painful

with treataneata medicine, nothlat

Ointment slept

chapped shapeless
Ointment.

Ointment

free,
Dept.

Sate,

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS
lnUnlcmntm

uuacdui
DnirclsU

separation

convlnred

detriment

wlthauol,t

nttendance

maximum

Man

Chronic

succeeded wound-
ing opponent

(Oeniivn),
head.

promptly

owonen severely

erratehed

.v uuei is Frueoiiioti ror tomorrow
between tho liresldent of th lower house
ami Count Aladar Silehy, an oposltion
deputy, whllo Deputy Polonyl. whom
Count Tln sAld he would not recognlM
lit tho street, sent n challenge to Count
Tlsza today.

BROWN MUNSEY'S
PLAN BOUND TO FAIL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. !. C. Jan.

Senator Hrown on belnK
asked his opinion of Krnnk
ptoiiosed plan of amalgamation ot the
pioareislves and republicans, said he did

think It would be successful.
depends on tho success or failure of the
NVlls'in administration." said the sena-
tor, "In my Judgment the country Is
likely la divide into creat parties,
the the radicals, each

made up from factious In the old
parties. I think Munscy s will fall."

o tar, ii semi, no one n attempted
j null au automobile tire i.r a bloycle
i tire In under the parcel

When suoh an attempt Is

made thete will be an argument. ' "To
mall or not to mull, that will be the nut
to crack." The parcel post rrgulavioim
sav no parcel be mailed which
shall measure more than seventy-tw- o

luohes In combined length and
master John C. Wharton has been asked
as a rase, how he would
measure a tire.

would meusure the ctreumference of
the tire as the length." he replied,

"Then you would Imagine the tire cut
lend the purpose of
,our measurements?" he wa

"Ye, sir. '

"Hut authority to
Imagine the the out and

suppose It were enclosed in a box:
and so far a you know. It a
tire at ah "

"Hut I wljl know." Insisted the pot-I- I

afr
" Ver vkfil. ' said bin questioner.

"taking; your interpretation of regu-- j
Utioii, how would you jneasure the

THE P.KE ()MAII. Eli I DA V, 10. 191H.

BOARD OF CONTROL FRAMED

Bill Providing in Detail for New
Method Management.

AUTHORITY PLAINLY OUTLINED

Code Commission Will Report tn
e Meni-

ere 1'iirrrliiK All Feature
for the (IJinnge,

From n Htnff Correspondent.)
MNOOLN. Neb.. Jan. !t . iSnerlul TI,e

commission

Hoard of Control for the several state
stitutions. The'draft will go the legis-
lature along with the report or the code
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constitutional

commission. compre-
hensive provisions

their

nt the expiration of terms subse
quent appointments shall bo made
herein provided a term or" six years,
except appointments which shall be made
to fill vacancies. The board shall lit all
times be subject to the above limitations
and restrictions."

Illur Counties llnrrrd.
This section precludes the appointment

of a resident jut Uouglas. taucastor,
Oiige, Otoe. Sewaid. Adams, Hull, Madi-
son. Buffalo or ITIImoie counties, to mem
bership on the board. Tile chairman of
tho board Is to be thn member whose
term first empires, nml tho salary of t

Ik to be J3.H0H year. A secretary of
the Is provided with u salary
of JZ.oOM n year, and other office
help mny bo needed, the salaries to be
fixed by the board.

The board Is lo have appointment
of wutdeiis, superintendents and other,

. ...
1

1 m. ,,
tlons under Its control, tho supervision of
all employes, the adjustment of all
salaries and wages, the purchase of nil
supplies of whntevriv(ind or nnttire, and
Is clothed with full power to rnnko any
and nil Inquiries nt any time, with power'
to udmlnlHlcr oaths and similar authority, j

Penalties fur brlho-taklu- g or bribe-givin- g

nre and If dclnll will do It, the
bill Is nlr-tlg- on tlcso propositions.

IiikII t t Ifinx Under CiinOol.
It Is provided thnt the bonrd shnll or-

ganize on July 1, Ml?, and Immcdlatoly
assume the duties vested In It. It Ib to
have control and nupcrvlslon over the
Nebraska School the ticaf (Qmalin),
Nebraska School the I til nil (Nebraska

I City). Nebrankn Institution for Kccble
, Minded Youth (Hcalrlce), School for

in Duel with Count teX.

JANUARY

Oi thopcdlc
for the ln- -

sniii) (Lincoln), Hosptlnl the Insane
HL'DAPKST. Jnn. (Norfolk), Asylum Insane

challenge.

asked.

provided,

(Hustings), Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Home
(Oranil Island), Soldiers' and Sailorf
Homo l,Mllford). stnto penitentiary (Mn-colu- ),

Industrial School for Doya
(Kearney), IndtiHtrlal School CHrln

Industrial Home
vMiuimoi the Tlsxn , (Mllford), the Tuberculosis hospital
""I l"rf; (Kearney), and "alt charitable, reforma- -

out of n declination ; tory nnd pennl Institutions shall be
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Women's

Crew's Wait to Die
Related by Survivor

A8TOIII A. Ore., .Inn. C-l- lnw' the sen- -
men of tho oil tnnk steamer Kosccrans
met death nfter the vessel crashed nsliorc
at tho mouth of tho Columbia river yes-

terday mornlhK was told tonight by Fred
l'eters, tho iiuartermnster who drifted
nshoro on a plank ut TIukh.

There were, eight men on duty at the
time of tho disaster nnd Iwcnty-eus- ht

men were In their berths. In the storm
and rain the man at tho wheel, according
to l'eters, rnlktook tho north headlight
for the lightship which Is anchored ntr
the Columbia and steered tho vessel upon
the rocks.

"The backbone of the flosecrans wa
broken and there was nothing to do out
wait.' said Peter. "Kfforts to launch
the lifeboats were futile. The wind and
waves broke them from their lashlnK
before any of the crow manned them.
The men waited calmly for the death that
appeared Inevitable. Captain Johnson
stood nt his post directing the crew, al-

though his leg had been broken by a
falling spar "

Postmaster in Quandary
How to Measure Packages

colled up main spring or a clock done up
In a little bundle, although the sprint
might be fifteen feet long?"

"Well, we are not going tohave main
springs mailed, and when we do we will
meet the emergency." the postmaster
dodged.

The dialogue went no farther. That
night the questioner. bad a dream. He
saw Postmaster Wharton with an endless
tupe measure measuring hialn snrinea of
clocks and watches. He saw hhu with the
naiiin triiuiBB iu,ti iiicuHiire measuring a
nlnety-four-fo- clothes lines that applied j

for admission to the malls, all done up in
a little bundle ten Inches long and seven
Inches around. He Baw the same post- - j

makter with a woman's rat before hint j

with caoli separate and Individual hair '

combed out. carefully fitting the tajw
un re io eacn anu every one. and

computing the figures on a clirantle
black board Hretchlng from Omaha to
the lull emi or llalley's comet. He saw
hlrn taking the rlriumfereuces of a peck
of gold rings from the store ir
saw him unravelling a spool of thread to
measure the line He uw him measuring
tre looks ut a lop the loop machine, and
then the pooi dreamt r grew dlKy j

ALL MEAT PRICES 'WAY UP

Comparison is Shown by Bids Re-

ceived for Hospital Supplies.

BIG INCREASE OVER YEAR 1895

Mrnt Costa In Some liistniiccs Hun-

dred Per Cent .More Tluni
DIuMcrn Venrs Aim, iK

to (lie llltls.

Jlcat prices In Oninha have Increased
from 10 to MOO per cent since IKK1,

to a compallson of bids for'
county hospttnl supplies In 1913 and 1S9S,

which arc on file In the office of the
county clerk. Foodstuff prices also have
Increased from prices of former years,
though the dlffeicnco between present
and past, prices nre not so marked.

Tho following figures show the high
bids for meats In 1K3 and tho only bid
for mentn submitted to tho county thin
year, the lf13 bid being submitted by A.

Thoriison:
IS':.. . 1!M3.

Hindquarters, beef ' .Wb
Min; cow tounns......
ForenUarterH, beef 04

Tallow i '

.Sirloin steak
Round steal; "I
Shoulder roasts tt.
Heef slew, boiling pieces...
neef livers
Heef tongues 11

Heef hearts Aa

Oreed hogs ..)
Pigs' feet
Pork chops 09

Porlc loins
Bpare ribs ., Wr
Hltoulders, pork b
HailSnge "
Wlnnerwurst w
Choice drcscd mutton us
Mutton stews
Mutton chops
l'orfiuarters, Veal
Hindquarters, veal
KOOHl loin, veai..

.03

.us

.04

.08

.0i

.09

.(

MM
.12
.18
MYt
.07'n
.IS
.(J7Vj

.1114

.It

.J5

.ll'.i

.11

.12',,

.10

.12

.ID

.0414
1 12

.o?H

.12H

.11

Helow Is a comparison of Items of u
rejected high bid of .lMI and a 1313 low
bid on groceries:

' 1W4. lUU.
Navy beans, per lb t,0St .iitU5

Lima beans, per II 02 .)!
Hlulng. per (lost W t
Making noda, pur lb OIVj .05',

tviuh bruMhes. per dor. i i .o
Heavy brooms X.wO l.W
Pearl barley "I u.
Catsup, per gallon ; "
Urlck chees, per Ib
Young America cheese, lb... ISs .

(lerman chocolate 'A

Cracked wheat, 21 lbs 60 l.oO
CANNED Q001H.

Pie apples. pr gallon... j .a)
Vie blufb'erries. per gallon... .10 .

Pie peachea. per gallon -- !

Tomatoes, per gallon 2S ,W

Persistent, Advertising I tlia. Road to
Big Returns.

Elected for Life
as Head of Oreche

Airs. T. I Kimball was elected presi-

dent for llfo of the Omaha Charity asso-

ciation, operating the Creche, yesterday
afternoon. Mis. Kimball has served as
president for twenty-fiv- e yearn. Mis.
Thomas Kllpatrlck was vice
president. Mrs. U. R. McMahon was
chosen secretary and Mrs. James C

Dahlman. treasurer. Within a few dsya
Mrs. Kimball will appoint four members
of the hoard to fill vacancies.

lint Cough 3lnllc- - ,f ;ir Children.
"I am' very glad to say a few words

In praise Of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs. Llda Dewey. Milwau-
kee. Wis. " Jhave used it for years both
for my children and myself and It never
falls to relieve and cure a cough or
oold. No family with children should
be without It as It gives almost Immed-
iate relief in cases of oroup." Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is pleaiant and safe
when a medicine Is given to young chil-
dren. Kor a!e bv all .druggists.

Thu . jb Vnt ot i

A vertUIng U the Road to j

l. Success j

There is an even balance
between the purity and the quality of
the Standard Rye Whiskey of America
both are superlative.

The purity and the quality of
l

Giod old

Bottled In Bond
are the inevitable result of
high quality of materials and
methods used in its making.

Take a bottle' home.

Trust's Circulars
Tell How to Fight

Mail Order Firms

CHICAGO, Jan. arry D. .Munger.
president of the Chicago Mill Works Sup-
ply company and tho Kostcr-Mung-

.company, appeared today beforo Special
Hxamlner Roy R. Fuller as n witness
for the government In Its suit under tne
Sherman anti-tru- st net to dissolve the

"

:eo

nllescd combination of retail lumber deal-e- i
S.""

Munger snld thnt In March. 1WJ, he was
called beforo a meeting of the secretaries
of the Retail Itmber Deulcrs' j:i
in Chicago to reply to complaints that he
was competing with deulcrs.

"The final result of tno lnnulrv was a.
whitewash for our firm, but vvc were
warned not to do It again," said the wu- -

j 11CK1.

"White and 'black books" telling retail
lumber dealers how to "bust" mall order
house, which are snld to have been sent
out by the lumber trust, vvero In evidence

11

ome of the means of harassing the ninlll
order houses were:

Ask for catalogues at least once a wccl
and havo friends write requests for them.

Send many small orders and make immany complaints nn possible. j
Send requests for catalogues In as many

languages ns possible. I

vvatcn local rrergnt and pas to ntlckerson niiiJI order house, shipments warnl'iethe recipients that If they want the hup-po- rt

of local business men thoy musn
support them.

The government alleges a prize was oN
feted for tho largest number of cata-
logues collected by' one dealer.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

WHITE HEAVY SERVICE TRUCKS
Three mid Five Tons

White Trucks for heavy service have proved to be
more economical in the consumption of gasoline and oil than
any truck of equal capacity.

Large steel wheels, and a "perfect load distribution,
make White Heavy Service Trucks the easiest to operate
and the most economical in tire wear.

The name of White on a motor truck insures the
lowest possible cost of upkeep, and the longest and
most continuous service.

White Trucks 'arc also built in capacities of and V. tons, for lighter service.

Detailed Information Furnished on Request

OMHA AGENCY, H. PELTON 2418 Farnam St.

The White
CLEVELAND

Manufacturers

Gasoline

Jav. Company
OHIO

Motor Cars,
Trucks,

Taxicabs

m


